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ASPECTS OF THE PLANETS FOR AUGUST, 'the two planets being ouly eighteen minutes apart at 3 

VENUS 

I 
o'clock in the afternoon, the time of their nearest approach. 

is evening star, and holds supreme sovereignty over her bro- The conjunctiou is one to be observed wi'th the mind's eye, 
ther planets, as well as the myriad hosts that crowd the fir-

I' 
for the plauets are both so near the sun that even the tele· 

mament on the moonless evenings of the last month of sum- scope will fail to bring them to view. 

aspects of the Augnst sky. She makes a nearer approach 
to Jupiter than to the other planets, her wnning crescent 
hanging about two degrees south of him on the morning of 
the 9th. 

THE AUGUST METEORS. 
mer. The fairest of the stars is even more beautiful in Uranus sets now a few minutes before 9 o'clock in the On the nights of the 9th, 10th, and 11th, there will be dis· aspect than she was during the last month. She lias evening; at the end of the month he sets about 7 o'clock. . plays of celestial fireworks that never fail in their exhibi-mcreased in size, her diameter now measuring fifteen sec- NEPTUNE 
onds of a degree, instead of the thirteen seconds that is morning star, andis the first of the morning trio to appear tlOn. The earth then plunges through the broad domains 
marked her dimensions a month ago. She is longer, too, ,above the horizon. Although he rises before midnight of an erratic number of the system known as the August 
above the horizon after sunset, for she is still oscillating on 'throughout the m onth, he is numbered among the morning meteor-zone. This zone is a gigantic ellipse or hoop, whose 
her eastward track, traveling from the sun, and toward the stars. Astronomers adopt the following classification for �eriheli?n point is within the earth's orbit, and whose aphe-
earth. She will greatly I'ncre,'lse I'n sl'ze and brI'III'ancy th t i t F . t' t . .  h hon pomt reaches far beyond the orbit of Neptune. It is e ou er p ane s. rom conJunc l On 0 oPPosItIOn t eyare . . " . . 
before she completes her course as evening star. In Decem- morning stars, and are found on the western side of the sun. I mystenously assoCIated, as SchIaparelh dIscovered, wIth t?e 
ber, her diameter wI'11 be sl'xty-four seconde, and s1." wI'11 be F 't' t . t' th . d second comet of 1862, or has been gradually formed from ItS � Ihe rom OppOSI IOn 0 conJunc IOn ey are evenmg stars an . . 
millions of miles nearer than she is at present. At the tran- are found on the eastern side of the sun. N eptune, Sa�urn, subs:allce. The meteo�s are now dlstnbuted through every 
sit, she will be large enough to be seen by the naked eye and Jupiter are traveling to opposition, and will be morn- portIOn of the vast nng, though somewhat unequally. 
through a smoked glass, as an exceedingly small dot. ing stars till they reach that goal. Therefore, eve? year, when �bout the 10th of August the 

Her course during the month is marked by one of the On the 11th, at 7 o'clock in the evening Neptune is in earth crosses tins zone, t�ere IS a showe: of meteors, m.ore 
closest and most interesting conjunctions of the year. On the quadrature with the sun on his western side. He is then or less abundant, accordmg to the denSIty of the . cosmlCal 
2d 6 '  I k '  . . . cloud. The August meteors shoot forth or radIate from , at 0 c oc m the morning, she is in conjunction with half way between conJunctIOn and oPPOSItion, rising about th t 11 t' P h' h' th f 11 d tl d' M b . I fi '  h f h' U I e cons e a Ion erseus w IC IS ere OO"e ca e Ie ra l-ars, emg on y ve mmutes nort 0 1m. nfortu- midnight and setting about midday being 90° west of the' . d ' . . 

t I t th ' f . . ,  ' 1 ant pomt an the m'lteors are called Perseides. SometImes na e y, a e time 0 conJunctIOn, both planets are below sun. Those who would follow the track of the outer plan- I ' • • • • 
h h ·  B '  . " : the showers are very bnliIant almost rIvalIng tbe famous t e onzon. ut Venus WIll be at nearly the same dIstance ets should note the tImes of conJunction quadrature and I . ' .  

f M h . f h d d I · . " November ones. At ordmary times an observer may be rom ars on t e evemngs 0 t e 1st an 2 ,  and near oppOSItIOn. Three outer planets Neptune Saturn and . ' . 
1 k I I . .  . . I . . ' . .' , reasonably sure of counting several lIundreds on the mghts enoug 1 to rna e a ove y celestIal pICture on eIther evenmg. ,JupIter are now movmg from conJuuctlOn the nearest . 

F· . . b . f . . ' . . ' mentIOned. These meteors are usually yellow and leave Ive mmutes IS a out one-sIxth 0 the average diameter of I pomt to the sun, to OppOSItIOn, the nearest point to the . " ' 
the moon ! th T f tl N d S d belnnd traIls of lummous vapor that often last several sec· . ear , wo 0 Jem, eptune an aturn, reach qua ra- onds. Those who watched the conjunction of Mars and Regulus 'I ture during the month. Opposition, to terrestrial observers, 

J The meteoric downfall may be easily explained. The on the 27th of une will he prepared to enjoy the far more! is the most interesting of these epochs, for the planets are 
beautiful and much closer conjunction of Mars and Venus, then nearest us, and, rising at sunset, are above the horizon earth, traveling with a velocity of eighteen miles a second, 
. h I f' I h T I plunges into a mass of eosmical atoms, whose velocity is m t e ear y part a t Ie present mont . he approach of during the entire night. This is the favorable opportunity 
h I b f . d h '  . increased by her attraction to thirty miles a second. The t e p anets e ore conjunctIOn, an t eu' seemlllgly rapid for making discoveries on their surface, for they then reach 

t· f . ,  meteors impinge upon our atmosphere with this tremendous separa IOn a ter conJunctIOn, are worthy of note, as well as their greatest size and brilliancy. When they get as far on 
h . .  h I velocity, become vaporized by the concussion, and leave a t e more mterestmg scene when t e two p anets hang side the road as quadrature, it is time for telescopists to bestir 

b 'd . h k S I . ,  b train of luminous vapor behind them when they fall. This y SI e III t e s y. 0 C ose a conJunctIOn etween two themselves. If Neptune were nearer, we are reasonably 
1 t h d ·  I 18 h f M 88 h ring of meteors is calculated to be nearly eleven thousand p ane s as not oceurre slllce t Ie t 0 ay, 1 0, w en sure that more than one moon would be seen revolving 

Mercury and Neptune were one minute apart. So close a I around him, and that belts would adorn his disk in a Rtyle million miles in diameter, and four million miles in breadth. 
. . . I . 'j' 2 J ' These are figures of which finite powers can have little idea. conJunctIOn wII not occur agam unh the 5th of une,' of beauty befitting the rank of the third planet in the sys. 

1884, when Mercury and Saturn will be one minute apart. tem. But if we cannot grasp dimensions of such extent, we may 
Th " f V d M '  I be thankful for the capacity to enjoy the beautiful picture e present conJunctIOn 0 enus an ars IS not on y Neptune rises now about half past 11 o'clock in the even. 

b I I ·  . . d . . the heavens afford when these blazing stars wander in all rare, ut ta {cs p ace III a pOSItIOn an near a tIme when It ing; at the end of the month, he rises about half past 9 . . . . 
may readily be observed, by simply glancing at the evening o'clock. duectlOns through the mfilllte dept�s. . 
sky. The brilliant Venus will appear upon the scene an i SATURN 

The fiery tears of St. Lawrence IS the ��me gIven to the 
hour after sunset in the glowing twiliO'ht of the west As I' . t d k fi . I August meteors by the poetry and superstItIOn of the past, 

, b . IS mornlllg s ar, an ma es a ne appearance as lD state y . 
the shades of evenirl" gather a small red star will become t' h tl t k ., f . t I because they fall on the anDlversary of the day made memo-

co , propor IOns e graces Ie eas ern s y, rlsmg a ew mmu es I h d f . 
visible a Iittie distance to the south. This is Mars, dWin-' before midnight. He is now bright enough to be distin-i rat� � by t e ma�"tyr om.o the fam�us . samt. The constel-
dIed to insignificant proportions by his distance from the I • h d f th d' h h latIOn Perseus nses late m the evenmg III the northeast, and gms e rom e surroun Ing stars, t oug , in his best . , . , . ' earth and sbining feebl\' while overpowered by the daz i h . b d '  h J '  . PI'ze or the may be known by a cucular row of bnght stal s mal kmg the 

, . .  , - 1 estate, e IS not to e compare WIt uplter m � 
zling brilliancy of Venus. ' b . h f h' h" sword of the hel'O, Observers who watch for the meteors 

! ng tness 0 IS S Illlng. ,'11 b d d f th' . 'f th . b I h I On th€ 16th Venu" is in her desccndinO' node This at I 0 h 18 h 6 '  I '  . . 'Ill e rewar e or elr pams I ele e on y t e usna 
" ", " I n t e t, at 0 c ock lD the evemng, he reaches hIS . . . . .  

common times would be a matter of little account· hut I . d ' h If h d I f h '  . dIsplay, while It may be that theu watch WIll be rewarded 
. '. . ' 

,�ua ratu�e or a way ouse, an t lence ort untIl .oppOSI- by a shower of golden rain of unusual brilliancy. when thIS beautIful planet passes, the next tIme, to ber I tIOn he WIll be nearer the earth than tbe sun. He WIll soon . 
ascending node she passes also between the earth and the b b b" I . . August, then, promIses abundance of employment for the , , e a super 0 Ject lD the te escope, WIth hIS moons, belts, , .  
sun and makes the long· anticipated transit If the orbit of d '  H" . h "  . student of the stars. Venus comes first on the list for her , . .  . I an nngs. IS rmgs are opemng to t elr WIdest extent, hIS I . t' . h M d f h I Venus were on the plane of the eclIptIC, we should have a � perihelion is approaching, and his northern declination is 

c ose conJunc IOn WIt ars, an or t e queen y grace 
t 't t d' I t' b t . . . I' d with which she reigns during the evenings of the last month ranSl a every syno IC revo u IOn.; .u as It IS InC IDe 

I specially favorable for observation. Thirty years must 
I th d I If d II tl b b I of summer. The lordly Jupiter holds his court in the morn-near y . r.ee an a .Ia egrees, s e IS eJ ler a ov.e or e. ow: elapse before the same conditions occur again. If the pre. 

th 1 t t h t h d ing sky, and rewards with a glance of his beaming face the e ec Ip IC, excep mg w en a er no es .or cros,smg .pomts. 
I sent generation is destined to find anything new about Sa. 

A th th d V b th th d ff t early riser who anticipates the dawn. The full moon lends s e ear an enus are 0 movlllg WI I eren turn, the discovery will probably be made between the pre-
I 't 't ' I t ' t I th tV ' t f her silvery radiance to the nights of the last week of sum· ve oc! y, I IS on y. a rare. In e.rva s . a . enus IS a one o. I sent year and 1885, when these favorable conditions pass by. 

h d t th t f f t A h II mer. The August meteors give variety to the monthly pro-er no es. a . e Ime 0 m error
. 
conJunc IOn. s s e WI I Saturn now rises about a quarter of an lIOur before mid-

th b 1 b t th tl d 1. gramme, and illustrate the delightful uncertainty of cometic en e , m me e ween e eal I an sun, su e must pass night; at the close of the month he rises about a quarter 
directly between them, alld make a transit, just as the moon' before 10 o'clock in the evening. astronomy, for no mortal can prophesy whether a few hun-

d h d· . I' I dred meteors will be imprisoned in our atmosphere, or un er t e same con ItlOns at new moon, causes an ec Ipse JUPITER of the sun. The same laws govern both phenomena. I. . . .  . whether the annals of the year will record an unusually 
Venus is so far away that she looks like a black dot passing, IS morlll.ng st�r, and IS glonous to behold,. as, dartI�g ab�ve abundant shower of golden rain, 
over the sun's face. The moon is so near that she some-' the honzon In the small hours of the mght, he nses WIth 
times entirely hides the majestic orb. i regal mien, and reaches a �osition half-way .to .the zenith 

Preparations for the transit are being carried on with before the sunbeams force hIm to retreat. HIS nght ascen· Progress oC Education in Japan. 
increased ardor. The French parties have doubtless reached, sion is now 5h. 48m., and his declination is 22' 45' north. The seventh annual report of the Japanese Minister of 
their destinations and are hard at work preparing and! He is moving in the constellation Taurus, and his high nor- Education states that there are 28,025 common schools in 
practicing for the' great event. Two Ger�an expeditions 

I them declination brings him comparatively near the bright Japan, of which 16,710 are public, and the remainder pri. 
have started on the same errand. The British Royal Astro-, star Capella. vate; there being an increase of 1,316 and 125 respectively, 
nomical Society has sent a portion of the valuallle instru-I. Jupiter ri�es now about twenty minutes afte: 1 o'clock as compared with the previous year. T.he number of high 
ments prepared for the transit of Venus in 1874, to Oxford, i m the mor lllng; at the close of the. month, he nses about a schools is 107 public and 677 private, there being an in. 
to be used by Mr. Stone. Another portion of the same col. ' quarter of an lIOur before midnight. crease of 42 and 63 respectively. Besides the above, many 
lection has been sent to the Observatory at the Cape of Good I MERCURY Kindergarten and primary schools were established. These 
Hope. At both these points, the commencement of the' is morning star until the 14th, when he comes tnto supenor private schools, even now, play a most important part in 
transit wiil be visible, but not its close. I conjunction witb the sun, passes to his eastern side, and is Japanese natiolIal life and education. Many of them have 

Venus sets on the 1st of the month, about 9 o'clock in the I evening star for the rest of the month, We have alluded to hundreds of students attracted by the fame of a single 
evening; at the close of the month, she sets a few minutes' his conjunction with Uranus on the 28th. Mercury is of teacher, Youths flock from all parts of tile country to sit 
after 8 o'clock. , little account during August, being too near the sun to be at the feet of a renowned scholar, as men did in Europe to 

MARS i visible, and we must leave him to pursue his swift comse hear Abelard. The most celebrated of these leaders of 
is evening- star. The only item of interest connecteu with' under the beams of a fervid sun, that would destroy every youth-for this they are, rather than silI'ple schoolmasters 
his movements throughout the month is his conjunction vestige of life fitted for conditions that rule in our planet. 1U our sense of the word-is Mr. Fukusawa, of Tokio, whose 
with Venus, which has already been de�cribcd, Meantime, For the sun, seen from the surface of Mercury, looks seven translations from European books and original works on 
be keeps on his course, approaching conjunction with the times as large as it does to us, and the mean solar heat and the political and social questions of the day are read far 
snn; while U fanus recedes from him on the west, and Ven us light are seven times as great as the heat and light recei ved and wide in Japan. 
on the east. His right ascension is now l1h, 21m , and his by the earth. 'I'he inhabitants of this planet, with their pre- Nature says that the students of this gentleman fill many 
declination is 4' 57' north. He is passing into the con stell a- I sent organization, will have little desire to take up their of the most important offices in the state; some of them 
tion Virgo, and traveling rapidly south, so that at the end abode in the planet that travels nearest the sun. recently formed themselves into a patriotic society, and 
of the month his declination will be 3' 9' south. Venus tra-I Mercury now rises at a quarter before 4 o'clock in the established a newspaper, in which the acts of the govern
vels south still more rapidly. At the end of tile month her i morning; at the end of the month, lie sets about 11 Q.uarter ment are subject to much caustic criticism. Long after the 
right ascension is 13h. 22m., and her declination is 9' 52' after '7 o'clock. ordinary educational wor.k of their teacher is done, and the 
south. Thus the two planets that are now in the same THE MOON. young men have gone out into the world to do for them· 
right ascension, and differ but five minutes in declination, The August moon fulls on the· 28th. 'rhe waning moon I selves, they continue to reside near him, to study under his 
will then be far apart. is in conjunction with Neptune and Saturn on the 6th, and' direction, and to form classes in which important public' 

Mars sets on the 1st, at 9 o'clock in the evening; at the with Jupiter on the 9th. The new moon of the 13th is in questions can be freely discussed under his guidance. One 
close of the month, he sets about a quarter before 8 o'clock. I conjunction with Uranus on the 16th, and with Mars and of his classes translated the whole of Adam Smith's' 'Wealth 

URANUS i Venus on the 17th. But as our neighbor the moon of Nations" into Japanese, with annotations, and many 
is evening star. A single incident varies the monotony of approaches the planets at a respectful distance, the lunar other important European works, especially those on phi· 
his course. He is in conjunction with Mercury on the 28th, conjunctions will not contribute largely to the interesting losophy and politics. 
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